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that his company wus not wiping to
turn over its plant to Use men in chargo
of the old crematory tw;u;.9 tho pres-
ent fbrce Includicj the superintendent..1 SESSIOi,

assumed name, HvM for a m.n;h u R-

otating the story cf his Arctic trip.
When lie crossed the ocean lr. Ook

was not disguised, and when his (tr-

ucks were completed and ready for tho
magazine he failed back again, still
making no effort to hide his identity
further than using a false name on the
passenger list

"Dr. Cook was convinced," said Hamp-
ton, "that the best dtegulsa a man can
hava Is none at all."

Hampton said that charges that the
seeker for the pole was simply after
money were unfounded.

The editor says thera was n3 hag

ilJ ill ia Incompetent
"Well, get yonr own men, then," broke

'ut authority frcm t ' y ! .' "i

t'ird. witboQt wt.i..U, uu-U- t ti.e tor: :stt
the contract b"tw-- t!ie' city n:. 1 th
ronstruction coin pan j", aoy eiterrttl-n- i

from tta original plans coulj rmt
made. Officials in tho city 'auditor's
ofiice disoovored yesterday that a tiw
fet of crematory plans, tiad boon plaov.l
In tha vaulta without the knowledge cf
City Auditor Barbur or any cf his dep-
uties, it is said.

Znani Drawn AXterwarda.
Th new plans bo rnysterlonsly intro-

duced Into tha public deposit vaultarwer apparently drawn to conform to
the actual construction work on tho
plant and building. Inatwid of - tha
building being mada to conform to tha
original plahs It now appears that tha

! ' S, n:.; t: ( ; ' it. a V t '
.

pi.u-- i 1 n . i'e r.ot'..-r-- cf i

swin,! pit cf I'l-ir- tin!l yost--- : v,
when he rai to 100K over tiio
designs.

Under the terms or the contract
signed May 5 tho city engineer 1 h 1

responsible for the inp ( Lion of th.
work. lie is given nuwioruy to com-
pel the contractors to adher to the
specifications, but he s not authorized
to pcrmltthe contractor; to deviate from
the specifications.

A. B. Manley, rrceldcnt of the Pub-
lic Works Construction company, Biiys
the dty engineer autnorized the com- -

; '.hi a wore u n u r
In t'! iio v (Litii tut j t ('.;,. -

fiacS of t:tt rHtit in slujv, 1 o;i t!,ii t9

slii Of the biiiMat to th.'it on
which it fi; i ar..-- in tho a .:...l Uravv-ing- s.

This chang was n; i arcnt to
the office deputies.

It Is not known whether tho new
plans , provide for-an- more changes,
Inasmuch as there is notning on record
to show that the health board ever had
any cognlzanc that changes of any
kind wera contexnplated.

, Eafiaee S.espoaiLI.. r

Tlie original plans were filed In the
city auditor' office April 6. These
plans, saya Deputy City Auditor Wie- -

in Dr. Allen. Welch Smith. "Our men
suit us. I am .willing to put myself
on record now as being unwilling to

At ' r . i r t f i l t or ;,t.:
r" . ni i .., i. 4 i.uiej in tv.n
ash car svrtoin. The con tract culls f.r
eUht of these cars, vhloii are of tt--

throughout. The cars are shown on the
original plans ia euca a position that
ashes from two vents will drop . Into
each car at the same time. ' But for
soma rea.Hon.the cars delivered at the
plant are too short. It wtll be necessary,
If these cars are used, to construct IukS
at each end In order to catch the ashes.

accept your plant till It la ready for 7:operation. 7
Had Wo Authority.

;:rir.t:r,d:r,t Ackcrman Is-:l:- :s

Call for Meeting to Be

Held at Portland Dec. 20.
The did not appear be

fore the board and no mention was
made of the fact that the plans had
bean' changed or that new ones had
been drawn althottsh Engineer Smith

gling over the price, and that the oi-l-

point that caused any discussion was
the outlining Of the articles themselyea.
Dr. Cook was extremely anxious that
the story should' cover fully all tha
happenings of , the trip, and that It
should state fully his reasons for be-

lieving that ho had found the pole. Tho
doctor, according to Hampton, was ex-

tremely anxious to push his" claim that
he was sincere and that crlea of faking
were without faundatlon. -

did Bay that City Engineer. Morris had
granted his company, an extension of

O . Tl 77 7 H' 'time. The contract does not give the
city engineer a right to grant any ex-

tension. City Health Officer Wheeler
called attention to defective ash cars
that have been Installed at the new
Dlant . '. "
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NAPIER OBJECTS TO Changes' have been made in the con-
struction of the new incinerator with- -

VIOLATIONS AND IS
. REBUKED BY SIMON
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(Sf!D Burn of Tb Jounul.l '
Ealem, Ur.t Pec 1. State buperln-tenden- f'

of . Schools ;J. H. Ackennan
has Issued a call for a county uperln-tendru- U'

convention, whlcn will b held
fit Portland December JO. Problem af-

fecting educational problems of , state
vill be discussed. Among the principal
e eakere of the occasion will be Henry
E. Dewev, superintendent of schools of
the 6tate of Washington, and Miss
I.uella Bond Chapman, head of the edu-

cational department of the Prang Edu-
cational company. .

' ' r
Among, the topics to be discussed will

be county institutes, needed school' leg-

islation, resolutions adopted at confer-
ence or chief state school Officers of
north central and west central states,
held at. Bait Laka City November 17,
aside from many miscellaneous sub-

jects, including manual training, rural
echool gardens,- - examinations for eighth
prade Btndents and inspecting bjr count-
y- ruperlntendenta ;.'

. t. Rnuthiira Purtflel . Oreeon Elec

atory. We have it nyk per cent, com-

pleted now." iHi X"': ""

The agent would not answer the may
or's Question ar. to when ha would com-

plete the crem.r.ory. !.Superintendent Napier told tM board
that tha contract contained so provision
to maks. tho city, pay . for preriminary

For two days this week-Fri- day;

and Saturday-Ti-n

our Ladies' Cloak, arid

Dennos
Baby food

Is the Real Friend ot the Baby
Dennos' Baby Food makes fresh
cow's milk like mother' milk. Den-
nos Baby Food is a cereal milk
modifier, which, yrhen, mixed with
fresh cow's milk, makes the' latter
wholesome and digestible and suit-
able for even a sick baby's stomach.

Have your druggist get it for you.
Woodard-Clar- k Drug Co.
Skidmore Drug Co. . .

, ., . , Special Agents.

c , Steady to Turnlsa Oanatf. ,

"On the contrary," declared Mr. Na .' S :

pier, "the contract specifically states
that the city Bhall not bo required to
expend a dollar In preliminary tests.
The city Is required only to furnish
garbage to be burned and I am ready to
furnish garbage at any tima That's
why I wrote a letter to the board re-
questing It to notify the contractor to
inform .the board when the new crema- -

tric and Oregon. Railway Navigation
companies will glva one and one-thi- rd

fare rates to Portland and return, good
until December 26.

The sessions will be held' at I he
Washington high school,' East Four-
teenth and Stark streets, Hotel head-
quarters will be at the Imperial. The
state Teachers association for the. west-
ern division will convene also in Tort-lan- d

the following day, Wednesday; er

21.
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MELVILLE SAYS
COOK FAKER AND

SHOWS INSANITY
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OU orobablv know what the orcEnarv
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vellow laundrv soaD does to blankets. tto c41:(D)o0I'll It shrinks the life out of them because it
contains from 30 to 40 .rosin.; :

1 ii
Sunny Monday Laundry Soap

iwo Days K w
.

"
Special n,. j
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is white and contains no rosin. It will, wash
: woolens and flannels without shrinking

colored goods without fading. V' ,

Sunny Monday also contains a wonderful
dirt-start- er which saves half therubbmg.

in London last August , The doctor was
men outlining the article soon, to' ap-
pear in Hampton's Magazine.
"Dr Cook knew that he was a poor
pi lentlst and. geographer but hadidn't
think tie would be ' universally f con-
demned on that Occount," said Mack.

"The charges that he was a liar and
a faker hurt him terribly, ,; I told him
that because of hi actions ha waa like
a man without a ;country. , '

T want to unpack my heart to. tha
American people; I want them to forget
the pole, and 1 want them to take me
back with respect,' Cook replied." ;

' ; txndartakea Story, v

It was because of thlsr feeling that
Cook undertook his story, Mack aaid.
Me had It definitely, mapped out When
Mark talked with him, and seemed very
much In earnest about putting In every-
thing that eould weigh either for or
against hira In his polar claims, so that
the public would know on' what his
c'.cime were baaed. He believed that
when these tilings were known he would
not b considered-- faker. jCook. for. whom two continent were
seeking, croseed the Atlantic ocean
f.penly and undisguised twice while the
search was on and for fully a month
lived In the little city of Troy.'N. Y
dictating his. story. -

Benjamin Hampton, editor of Hamp-
ton's Aiagaaslne, today explained how he
had found Dr, Cook,; how 'he had made
arrangements for tho articles, and how
the explorer cam to America to com-
plete the details-- and prepare tha ar-
ticle. ... ;,v: , V i

"When Hampton's decided : to seek
Cook we communicated with the doctor's
brother, William Cook, who lives In
Boston," said the editor.. .'Through him
we got the name of the explorer's Lon-
don solicitor. Then it was an easy mat-
ter to locate the doctor himself In Lon-
don and we sent T. . E. , Harry, repre-
sentative of tha magazine, to' the Eng.
1 ish metropolis to make further ar-
rangements., Harry brought. Dr, Cook
to Quebec.- -

rv-,- ; t
Meeting la Qttsbea , .Hampton said two representatives ofhis masazlne met Cook In the Canadiantlty and arrangements for the articleswere completed there. ' The two menaccompanied the explorer to Troy, wherethe doctor, wearing no disguise what-ever, but merely registering under an
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